
Jan. 8 

Ten lays of 
■ t 

To make room for large shipment* of late winter and early spring *hipm, 
eTery bit of our present stock at prices much below die current market Ever 
unequalled opportunity to supply your winter needs in wearmg appall at ajhf old selling prices, which already were lower than.the present market W mwjj 

HERE ARE SOMs! 
1 

Ladies silk shirt waist about 50.. $3.48 
Georgette shirt waist about $6.00 for_ 4.48 
Georgette shirt waist $7.50 for.. 5.48 
Geogette shirt waist $ 12.50 for.. 7.98 
Ladies all woo1 sweaters $7.50 for_ 5.98 Ladies serge middies $14.50 for_ 10.98 
Ladies coat suite $60.00 for. 38.48 Ladies coat suits $40.00 for. 29.98 Indies serge skirts $6.00 for. 4.48 
Ladies serge skirts * 16.50 for. 12.98 
i j*e® wool dresses $ 12.50 for. 8.49 
I V,U WDo1 d«*"» $35.50 for. 28.74 Ladies .,1k dresses $26.00 for.. 19.98 Cotton shirt waist $2.00 for_ 1.48 Children. Gingham dresses $3.25 for 1.98 

6 .nd 9c 
Ri\< rside plaids 35 cents for___ 29 

—; 
• - 

Ginghams _I- ___ .46 
Ginghams____ .39 
Apron Ginghams--- .29 
Percales 35 cents for_'4-~_ .24 
French all wool serge $2J0 for. 1.89 
All woo1 storm serge $2.1 Nor. 2.38 
Mens shirts at $6.00 for J-*. 4.98 
Mens shirts at $2.50 for"*- -... 1.98 
Mens ties at $2.00 for .. 1.48 
Mens ties at >1.50 for .98 
Mens hats at $7.00 for . 5.48 
Mens caps at $2.50 for .. 1.98 

hose at $1.25 for .... 1.08 Ladies «lk hose at $4.00 for. 3.34 Ladies silk hose at $2.50 for. 2.19 Ladies silk hose at $2.00 for. 1.58 
Mens cotton hose at 50 cents for_ .38 
Ladies cotton hose at 35cents for__ .29 

/ 

Ladies cotton hose at 25 cents for.19 
Men’s union suits at »2.50 for. 1.98 
Mens union suits at $3.00 for_ 2.48 
Ladies union suits at $2.00 for_ 1.58 
Boys and Misses $1.25 for_ .98 
Mens suits at $65.00 for__ 49.00 
Mens suits at $30.00 for_ 1898 
Lfdies hats at $2.00 for.I" ^8 Mens dress shoes at • 15.00 for___ 12.48 Mena dress shoes at $10.00 for. 8.98 U,d.«,di«.d,oe.*|2 50for-.. 9.98 Ladies dress shoes at $9.00 for 7 49 
Boys and girls shoes at $5.00. for." Vqr 
Childrens shoes at $3.50 for_I i'iq 
Mens work shoes at $9.00 for_II 74a 
Mens work shoes at <7.50 for_1111 5'24 Ladies Bedroom slippers at $2.50 for -11 2.19 

Come Before Our Stock is Exhausted 
We are anxious to prove to you that your best interests will always be served through your trading withus. We will be glad to serve you wefl all the time. Begin trading with us now. 

PARKER BROS. & JOHNSON r™~j DUNN N C BARGAIN 

—. 
SHELL BUILDING 

, , EAST BROAD STREET DAYS 


